
Buy Clothes as an Investment
V We wnnt to impress on you the saving to be mado

y here in our alteration sale of

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

'' I . They will be good for all next winter ns well as this
t season: And bear in mind, next season's woolens will

' cost more money.
f The values we're offering now are so unusual that

you'll see .them for yourself as soon as you look at tho
) cloth;

New Spring Hats the new 1910 ones are now ready.

crowning, ng e cq
g ' ( CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HAT8,

. . V. s FIFTEENTH and DOUGLAS 8TREET3.

i ... . OMAHA.

E. S. WILCOX, Manager.

Niiler, Stewart & Beaton
413-15.1- 7 South 16th St.

Saturday Specials
$2.25 French Ruffled Bobbinet Lace Curtain, 38

inches wide, 2 Mi yards long; Saturday only, pair.
$2.75 French Ruffled Bobbinet Lace Curtain, 38

inches wide, 2Mi yards long; Saturday only, pair.
Special sale of Colored Bed Sets, full size, $10.00
and $.12.50 value; Saturday only, each

RAGLIN RUGS
$1.25 value, size 27x54; Saturday only, each. 85c
$2.00 value, size 30xG0; Saturday only, each $1.15
$2.25 valuo, size 36x72; Saturday only, each. . . $1.50
$3.75 value, size 4 ft. by 7 ft.; Saturday only, each. . .$2.50
$1.00 best grade Coco Door Mat, size 16x27; Saturday only,
each i 65c

15c nickle plated Flat Iron Holder, wood handle; Saturday
onlyeach 5(J

brief an NEWS
1 Have Boot Print Zt.

Badolph T. Swoboda C. J. A.
Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Qrande- n Co.

Btrlctly Some-Mad- e Mas. Iler Grand Cafa
Engagement Gifts Edholm, Jeweler.
1850 Rational X.lfe insurance Co. ltlO

Charles 3. Ady, General Agent, Omaha,
parings Account in the Nebraska Sav-

ings Loan Ass'.n. earn 6 per cent per
annum, credited semi-annuall- y. One dollar
starts an account. 1603 Farnam St,

Mrs. Mary Cronin Oats DivorceMrs.
Mary Cronin gets the homestead at 3214

California street and $20 a month alimony
bm a decree which cleaves her from Mich-
ael Cronin, accused of cruelty.

X D. Willis to Solid Brick Apartment-Llo- yd
D. Willis has taken out a nulltllng

permit for a brick apartment house to be
created at the corner of Thirty-thir- d and
Poppleton. The building will be of modern
construction and handsome in appearance.
It will cost $15,000.

X. of P. Taterans to Hare Banquet
The annual banquet of the Knights of
Pythias VeteranB of Nebraska will be held

U ) Saturday evening; at the Loyal hotel. Rep-- 7

' resentatlves of high rank In the order'wlll
be present from the different parts of the
state and will take part In the toast pro-
gram.

f federal Court Jury Term The next
Jury term of the federal courts for the
Omaha division of the. Nebraska district

v begins the first Monday In April, with
Judge W. H. Munger presiding. Both
grand and petit Juries will be impanelled
and the term gives promise of being a
busy one.

Says Hubby Kept Xer Out in Cold All
, Sight Mrs. Pearl Anderson says she had

-- J
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I to stay out all one cold night because her
husband drove her from the house and
now she asks a divorce in district court.
Mrs. Anderson also asserts that her hus-
band would not let her correspond with

, her mother.
Pather Bigg on Baileys Comet Rev.

William F, Rlgge, astronomer of Crelghton
arlversity, will give an address on Mai- -

8.
Agt.,

V40S
Ctfc-Av-

Dee Moines, la.

$1.19

$1.49

$6.00

BBBBBSEil

ley's comet Saturday evening at Dundee
hall. The lecture Is sponsored by the
Saturday Night club of Dundee. The lec-
ture is not Intended to make money, but
there will be an admission fee of 10 cents
to defray expenses ot the hall.
' McKeen Car Shops Furnish Boiled
Water The McKeen Motor (jar company
has undertaken to supply the workmen at
the Union Pacific shops with pure drinking
water. The McKeen company is boiling
large quantities of water and this is placed
in the air In barrels whloh are allowed to
freeze to supply the Ice, and thus no chance
Is taken with the water, even though it
might contain typhoid germs.

Asks $35,000 for Death of Kan Minnie
T. Allstrom, admlnlstratrlxof the estate
of the late L. W. Allstrom, has brought
suit In the United States circuit court
against the Missouri Pacific for the dath
of L. W. Allstrom, asking $25,000 damages.
Allstrom was at the Belt Line cross-
ing of Farnam street August 14, 1909, by a
Missouri Pacific train. The caaeis trans-
ferred from the district court of Douglas
county. ,

Punched la Boss by Conductor Denis
Lynch has brought suit against the Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway company
for $6,000, filing a petition in district court
In which he alleges that he was a passen-
ger on a northbound car on Tenth street
September 25. He had a little disagree-
ment with the conductor and the conductor,
Lynch says, him to the street
and punched Mr. Lynch In the nose with
a transfer punch. Mr. Lynch Indicates
that the conductor wielded the punch as
a club.

Stores on Second Floor of Building Di-

rectors of the City National bank have
decided to carry out a metropolitan Idea of
having high-grad- e stores on the sec-

ond floor of the new skyscraper at Six-

teenth and Harney streets. The entire
second story will be divided into
stores with plate glass fronts surrounding
the corridor, he same as In the Republic
and Monadnock In Chicago.
There will be ten of these stores. One Is
already leased to the Barrett-Johnso- n

Tailoring company and two are about to
be leased.

' I,......-'..-l...'"- 111',. JL'" i !. .i,Mni-y- y
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Col onist Excursions
"tickets on sale daily,
March 1 to April 15.

A comfortable and economical trip. Why not go
this Spring and get a home, for example, in the fertile
San Joaquin Valley f Land still may be had there' at
bargain prices.

The expense of the trip Is alight. Railroad fare only iIB.00 fromOmaha to California. For an additional $5.76 you art double berth fromKiniai V irv In a modern Sinl t...,,i.
Larimer,

Gen'l

Bldg.,

killed

followwed

small

small

buildings

Stop-over- s allowed for Grand Canyon and SaltRier Va ley. Arizona; also at most points In Cali-fornia. Personally-conducte- d excursions. Fred Har-vey meals, too.
Hants Ke tourlst-sl-p- r service, Kansas City toban kranoisco, Is quluker than via any othur Hue.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Four Hundred Celebrate City's Twenty-T-

hird Anniversary.,

SPIRIT OF . CITIZENS LAUDED

nepnblleaas Steal March oa Demo-
crats and Path TKroagt 1.1st at

Judges aad Clerks of
Electloa.

Four hundred guests, a groaning table,
music, sppaking, fdato amusement and
good cheer marked the celebration of South
Ori'Sha's twenty-thir- d birthday last night.
Looked upon from every possible angle,
the affair was a great success and memor-
able. The response of the citizens was
hi arty to the sufrgectlon and with no ap-

parent effort the.hal! was filled comfort-
ably with those who found special pleasure
In coming. Nothing was perfunctory nor
lacking in appropriate spontaneity.

The after-dinn- program was lengthy,
but well received, for the speakers, though
many, made brief and creditable addresses.
The whole range of South Omaha history
was touched by the various topics assigned
by J. M. Tanner, toastmaster. Miss Oeorg-in- a

Davis gave a vocal selection for the
opening, singing In a clear, pure soprano,
"Spring Is Coming." Miss Gladys Van
Sant accompanied her.

Dr. R. L. Wheeler, a favorite after-dinn-

speaker In South Omaha spoke on the ap-
proaching era, which should mark the city's
prime. The best point was his tribute to
F. J. Morlarty. deceased. Bruce McCulloch.
always a gifted son of humor, spoke on tho
topic, "The Press." David Anderson, one
of the pioneers, read a brief eulogy on the
pioneers, living and dead. He mentioned
many of the old residents by name and
his personal remembrances found a re-
sponsive chord.

Mrs. H. C. Richmond sang the folk song,
"Where Is Now the Merry Party." and fol-
lowed it by "Auld Lang Syne." The aud-
ience took up the chorus. Miss Flosjlo
Tanner accompanied her.

Tribute to Indn.try.
Charles F. Mandcrson, gave a brief his-

tory of the formation of the Union Stock
yards and the beginlng of South Omaha.
Miss Bertha Shelaney sang two selections
with the success that always follows her
appearance. "The Bobolink" and "Funny,
But True," were the topics selected.

John E. O'Hern, superintendent of Ar-
mour & Company's packing plant, gave a
brief outline of the scope of the packing
industry and said the best Idea came from
the pay rolls for labor and supplies, which
amounted to $7,000,000 In South Omaha an-

nually.
Herbert James Tanner rendered two bari-

tone selections, "If I Were King of Every-
thing," and "My Sweetheart." His voice
though young showed range and quality.

Dr. W. J. McCrann spoke on the topic of
the public schools, declaring that South
Omaha had a record to be proud of and had
shown results unsurpassed by any city ot
the same age.

Judge A. L. Sutton spoke on "Fraternal-Ism,- "
which he declared was a principle

on a parity with religion.
E. T. Farnsworth toasted "The Ladles,"

and the evening closed fittingly with a
song written for the occasion, , "South
Omaha, South Omaha," sung to the famil-
iar air, "Maryland."

The members of the Commercial club
were elated with the fine response of the
people and the people were more than
pleased with the entertainment.

Strategy of Republicans Wins.
The inside of the clever move of the

South Omaha republicans to get the demo
crats of the city council to meet Thursday
morning to accomplish the delayed busi-
ness which resulted from the failure to
meet last Monday evening was not so In-

tricate an affair of politics as may have
been thought. The democrats were willing
enough to meet, because they believed that
no move of the republicans could be car-
ried through touching the Judges and clerks
of election, on which point the council
split last Monday. Therefore, when they
were approached by a democratic friend
and urged to meet to further the business
of making a temporary connection with the
Mud creek sewer at Monroe street, they
all readily signed the call and met with
the council. Once there, there was no
thought of the trap on their port until the
list of Judges and clerks was read. The
fact that the mayor had a right under the
rules and ordinances to cast the deciding
vote In case of a tie did not dawn upon
them until they had voted on the proposi
tion and It was done.

The council attended to the other Items
of business In regular form before the mat
ter of the Judges and clerks of election
came up. They passed a resolution per-
mitting the Union Stock Tarda company to
make the temporary connection with the
sewer. A number of bond ordinances were
passed for the last Issue of paving bonds.
These bonds will be advertised for sale
at once.

Bids for the Twenty-sevent- h street sani-
tary sewer were received and O. E. Beck
was awarded the contract The reports of
appointive officers were read and a num-
ber of partial estimates for public work
were allowed. A communication waa re
ceived from the park board requesting the
council to pass an ordinance Issuing $15,000

bonds for park Improvements.
List of Lackr Ones.

The following is the list of Judges and
clerks:

First Precinct, First Ward Judges,
George W. Howe, 73 North Eighteenth;
John McMillan, Twenty-firs- t and 6; W. 1).
Watson, Fifteenth and M. Clerks, J. M.
Fowler, Nineteenth and M; William
iurtnKy, Twentieth and Missouri avunue.

(Second Precinct, First ' Ward Judges,
Fred bmlth, Twenty-secon- d and H; N. D.
Mann, 710 North 'i'wenty-necon- d; Edward
Hurson, Twenty-thir- d and CJ. Clerks, J.
S. Kichart, 07 Nortn Twenty-thir- d; J. W.
Jordan, SUW8 1.

b Irat precinct, second ward judges, J.
M. Chopuran, Twenty-fir- st and 8; Frank
Hoguits, 203 South Twenty-firs- t; John
Slmngier, Twentieth and 8. Clerks, A. J.
Bugiewlcs, Twenty-firs- t and Q; Joe titerba,
Twenty-firs- t and y.

Second Precinct, Second Ward Judges,
L. Kratky, Twenty-secon- d and O; J. M.
loblaa, Twenty-thir- d and P; K. N. Tutsch,
Twenty-firs- t and S. Clerks John Ficenec,
Twenty-thir- d and S; Joe Pi pal, Twenty-ft- m

and y.
Fir Precinct, Third Ward Judges, Tom

Lucas, 2614 Monroe, (rep.); Thomas 8.
Uallaway, 605 South Twentieth, (rep.);
Charles Ftugerlos, Twenty-sevent- h and Z,
(dem.). Clerks, Andrew McGulre, U.
(dem.); A. J. King, 651 South Twenty-firs- t,

(dem.).
Second Precinct, Third Ward Judges,

Ivor Ihpmus, 4fS South Thirty-thir- d, (rep.);
Dan Flynn, 3S16 X, (dem.); Connvan, Jr.,
Thirty-nint- h and X, (dem.). Clerks, Phil
Crosby, 3M0 X, (dem.); Uus Johnson, 463
South Thirty-thir- d avenue, (rep.).

First Precinct, Fourth Ward Judges, P.
A. Burk, m North 2Uh, (dem.); Thomas
Offerman, Twenty-fift- h and P, (rep.);
Dennis Cuahlng, a.22 (4, (dem.). Clerks. S.
A. Furguson, 112 North Twenty-fift- h,

(rep.); M. J. Luckey, 2511 Q, (dem.).
Second Precinct, Fourth Ward Judges,

Lester Murphy, Thirty-secon- d and S,
(dem.); J. S. McLaughlin, 22i R, (rep);
James Calden, 8311 Q (dem.). Clerks, Wil-
liam Flooke, 8030 R, (rep.); Frank
O'Rourke, 2ttt South Thirty-firs- t, (dem.).

First Precinct. Fifth Ward Judges, D.
W. C. Dents, 1832 North Twenty-sevent-

Andrew poproskl, 722 North Twenty-sevent- h;

Samuel Gosney, 1502 North
Twenty-sevent- Clerks, Frank Clark,
Twenty-eight- h and C; John Sempek, 1420
North Twenty-eevent- h.

Second Precinct. Fifth Ward-Judg- es,

Otto Wurmbach, MIS R; John Gillespie,
Fnrtinth and H; George Bigatta, 722 North
Thirty-secon- Clerks. Frank Mnrkytan,
Fortieth and J; B. 8. Spearman, 1UI North
Fortieth.

First Precinct, Sixth Ward Judges, J.
W. Burke, (dem.); A. O. pancoast, 2424 A.
(rep.); U. I Comb, Twenty-sevent- h And

t!

1

teams.

Ono r.loro Day Will Drlng Tho End of
Our Salo off lYIon'o and Young Mon's

mm M M

Trunkg

Worth up to . ; .

"The
Merit."

D. (dom.t. Clerks. J. F. Whltelock. 932

North Twenty-fourt- h, (rep.); N. U Beck,
1218 North Twenty-fourt- h, (dem.).

Second Precinct, Sixth Ward Judges, R.
W. Livers, 722 North Twentv-flft- h; F, M.
Field, 601 North Twenty-sixt- h: L. H.
Greer, 61S North Twenty-fift- (rep.).
Clerks, C. C. Stlgllti, 515 North Twenty-fift- h,

(rep); Mat McDermott, 515 North
Twenty-fift- h, (dem.).

Pacts and Fiction. v
This letter was handed to The Bee by

John Lareen:
"It is amusing to know how easy It Is

for the Omaha World-Heral- d to delib
erately misrepresent facts when It comes
to covering up some bad breaks, made by
the democratlo members of the city council.

"As a matter of record with reference
to the selection of judges and clerks for
the coming election, the article published
In the Tuesday's issue of The Bee Is ab-

solutely correct, and the democratic mem-

bers of the council did not withdraw from
the council chamber when they saw that no
agreement could be reached, because they
failed to appear as they had agreed to,
and no attempt was made on their part
for a compromise.

"I also wish to state that the only 'slate
fixed up' was presented by a democratlo
member of the council, and all the repub-

lican members asked, was that they be al-

lowed to select the election board from
their respective wards according to the
statutes. . JOHN LARS EN."

Maarle City Gossip.
Mrs. E. H. Roberts Is slightly better after

a severe Illness.
Miss Madge Sturrock has recovered from

her severe Illness. . x

Jetter's Gold Top Beer, delivered to any
part of city. Fred Heff linger. Tel. South 1643.

Mlas Margaret W. Geminlll of Pittsburg,
Pa., is the guest of her cousin, J. D. Gem-mll- l.

The Alpha Glee club will give a prise
high five party at Odd Fellow's hall, Febru-
ary It.

J. A. Johnson waa arrested yesterday on

When the doctor says you
must take Cod Liver Oil he
means Emulsified Oil and
not the crude oil which is very
heavy and hard to digest

is the world's standard prepa-
ration of Cod Liver Oil; it is
very easily digested and im
mediately absorbed, and will
not upset the stomach like
the crude or plain oil.

ALL PBBeOlBTa
Bm4 Mi., Mate of paper a.4 thle ad. for ear
bautlral taai Bank a Oblld'. ftkMok.
Moot. lUekkaakaoBttlMsaooaLaokVuiir.
SCOTT & BOWNB. 409 Pearl St.. ML Y.
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This will be your last opportunity this season to get
one of these stylish, handsome and up-to-da- te winter suits
at little more than half its actual worth.

Altho we can still offer you an excellent variety of
this season's handsomest styles, fabrics and patterns in
most any size, we advise you to be here early Saturday
morning, before the finest suits are gone.

If yoti're willing to save from $5.50 to $10.50 on a
suit, that you can wear the rest of this season and all
of next, then its to your best advantage to attend this sale.

Remember you can choose from garments, actually
worth $15.00 to $20.00. Saturday at

of
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ABOUT

TRUNKS
03.95 $6.95

and $12.95

House
High

Scott's Emulsion

Hags

.$20.00

S.5

aim

We will place on sale Saturday, 200 Trunks,
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, that were used as
show room by one of the largest Eastern
manufacturers. This maker, by the way, has attained
an enviable reputation, because of the fine quality
of all his Traveling Goods.

These are all practically new and were
only used for booking spring orders.

This entire lot will go on sale at the remarkably
low prices, quoted below.

BAGS
and

$5.95
Worth up to $13.00

the charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses.

H. C. Murphy Is seriously 111 with pneu-
monia from which he has been suffering
for several days.

S. L. Jacobson has sold out his business
and. expects to go to the Paclflo coast for
the rest of his career.

TELEPHONE So. 868 and have a case of
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered at your
residence. HENRT J. JETTER.

Miss Ollle Jacksop, 111 and abandoned, was
received at the oity jail yesterday and will
be taken to the county hospital for treat-
ment. '

Phil Kearny post and the Women's
Relief corpe will hold a memorial service
Saturday night In honor of the memory of
W. 8. Anderson, J. W. Mlnser and J. D.
Peyton.

Thomas A. Trowbridge, candidate for the
republican nomination for councilman from
the Third ward, has purchased an Interest
In the Htnchey laundry and will give the
same careful attention to business In the
new location as he did when one of the
proprietors of the Union Hand laundry.

Scats for
Fat Men

Brandeii Theater Will Contain
Accommodation! for Its

Obese Patrons.

The fat man can at last enjoy a per-
formance when the new Brandela theater
opens Its doors. s

Special seats have bean arranged In al-

most every section of the house In order
to accommodate the large man who is
usually uncomforable in the ordinary opera
chair. The fat man's seats range in sixe
from twenty to twenty-fou- r Inches, and
,n the lower floor are practically 100 'of
these larger slsed chairs. The new house
may rightfully be called "The fat man's
paradise." ,

The workmen are pushing the construc-
tion of the theater and same will be en-
tirely completed for the opening perform-
ance. .

Met. Bottlca. Deer.
Call Douglas 119, Ind. same 'phone

numbers for METZ Bottled Beer to home
consumers. Prompt delivery and same
prices guaranteed. Wm. J. Boeckboff, re-ta- ll

dealer, 803 8. 7th St.

ON RICKEY SUICIDE

Coraaer'a Jary Finds lTnlon Paclflo
Advertising-- Maa Died of Chloro-

form

Death from chloroform
was the verdict of the coroner's

Jury in the case of Frank B.' Rickey, who
was found dead Tuesday in a room in the
Loyal. Rlokey, who was chief clerk in
the advertising department of the Union
Pacific, lived at 8115 Pratt street with
his wife and two children and had been
In poor health for some time.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is famou
for lis cures of coughs, colds and group.

51
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South 16th St.

Spring "Regah" For
Men and Women

are now here
Then ntw. spring styles are
handsomest we've ever, seen,

and are exact reproduction
exclusive custom models de-- .
signed for this season..

In additien custom styles
"Regal" QUAR1 BR-SIZE-

give yen perfect fit j& comfort.
invite your inspection

these new Regal shapes in Pat'
ent Colt, Gun Metal, King Kid
and Russia Tan Calf,
Riiftton and Rlucher styled,

$3.50 $4.00

mull
On SALE SATURDAY AT HALF PRICE

$9.95

samples

samples

$3.45-$4.9- 5

Special
Provided

VERDICT

71
m

SUIT CASES
$2.45-$3.45-$4.9- 5

and $6.95
Worth up to. .... $12.00

In

'

,

!

... .

else will you $et
THESE styles in THESE

qualities at THIS

money?
Swagger 5
buttoned
tans ,at

Cut shows ladles' Russian
'Calt Button Shoas, a stylish

tan. Goodyear welt. Prevailing
arch and Cuban give

tone. jrancy perforated vamps
and tips. Leather Is tanned

For school
shoes that
Will wear

shows young ladles' gun
metal school shoe. Goodyear welts;
blucher or button styles. Leather re-
sists water not scuff up, be-
cause it's specially tanned. Medium
heel sensible shapes
all sixes and widths.

see
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tremely soft; tits easier
than black.

JQ If J

"A few steps down, brings
the prices down.'

Sitae Marie
Ssisem
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